
Updated March 3, 2022

GNC Updates to COVID-19 Reopening Plan March 2022

Greenburgh North Castle’s (GNC) updated reopening plan is extracted from the New York State
Department of Health (NYSDOH) February 28, 2022 guidance memorandum and approved by the
Westchester County Department of Health.

Summary of changes from February 4, 2022, Interim NYSDOH Guidance for Classroom
Instruction:

New guidance removes the statewide requirement for universal masking in schools. It applies to P-12
elementary and secondary public, charter, private and state-operated schools, including residential schools
and programs serving students with disabilities, as regulated by the New York State Education
Department.

In all settings, masking continues to be required upon return from isolation during days 6 through 10 after
COVID-19 infection.

Masking, regardless of vaccination status, is strongly recommended for 10 days after a known exposure.

Testing on Day 5 after exposure is strongly recommended to detect infection among individuals identified
as exposed or potentially exposed

Mitigation measures including improved ventilation, access to and encouragement of vaccination,
surveillance testing, access to free over the counter at-home test kits, maintaining physical distance as
feasible, hand hygiene and cough/sneeze etiquette, encouraging students and staff to stay at home when ill
or symptomatic, and voluntary mask wearing for those who prefer the extra protection will continue.

NYSDOH recommends students, staff and teachers wear masks when:

They feel more comfortable wearing a mask for personal reasons.

They were in the same room within the school as someone diagnosed with COVID-19 for 15 minutes or
longer and were thus exposed or potentially exposed.

They are known to have been exposed to COVID-19 in any setting within the previous 10 days.
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They are moderately-to-severely immunocompromised and have discussed the need to mask with their
healthcare provider(s).

Masking is no longer required on school buses or vans. However, individuals who are required to wear
masks in school should wear masks on school transport.

School monitoring of masking compliance will focus on ensuring anyone returning from a new
COVID-19 infection is appropriately wearing a well-fitting mask on days 6-10.

Masked and unmasked people will be working and learning alongside each other in schools. GNC will
continue to encourage a “mask positive” environment so those who wear masks feel comfortable.

Whenever persons are expected or required to wear masks, masks may be removed when eating, drinking,
singing, going outside, or playing a wind instrument. When masks are removed for these purposes,
physical distancing of 6 or more feet should be maintained to the extent possible.

Exposure to a COVID positive individual:

In settings where masks are not worn, anyone within a 6-foot radius of an infected person
for 15 minutes or more is considered exposed. (This “zone of exposure” does not mean schools should
rearrange the physical footprint or space students six feet apart.)

GNC staff will notify affected families, staff, and teachers of exposure to an individual who reports a new
COVID-19 infection.

NYSDOH recommends exposed or potentially exposed individuals follow NYSDOH Isolation and
Quarantine Guidance for testing and masking.
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2022/02/quarantine-and-isolation-guidance-2022
0205_0.pdf

Exposed individuals, regardless of vaccination status, may remain in school, continue to ride the school
bus, and participate in school-based extracurricular activities by appropriately wearing a well-fitting mask.

Whenever someone in school – student, staff or teacher – is determined to have been exposed or
potentially exposed, the individual should be tested for COVID-19 as follows:

Test immediately upon learning of the exposure or potential exposure.

Test least 5 days after the last date of exposure or potential exposure, regardless of vaccination status.

If the individual is not fully vaccinated and attending or working at school after an exposure or potential
exposure, frequent testing (e.g., daily, every other day, at least twice within 5 days) from the date of the
exposure or potential exposure (Day 0) through at least day 5 should be strongly considered and
encouraged.

Exclude from school if a test is positive and/or exclude from school and test as soon as possible if
symptoms develop.
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Exception: Individuals with lab-confirmed COVID-19 within the past 3 months do not need to get tested
unless they develop symptoms.

GNC will continue to remain current on reporting of all COVID-19 test results we aware of, including
results of home testing, to the New York State COVID-19 Report Card, in addition to our other reporting
obligations under Public Health Law.

Symptomatic Individuals

According to the CDC, people with COVID-19 have had a wide range of symptoms – ranging from mild
to severe. Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. People with the following
symptoms may have COVID-19:

● Fever or chills
● Cough
● Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
● Fatigue
● Muscle or body aches
● Headache
● New loss of taste or smell
● Sore throat
● Congestion or runny nose
● Nausea or vomiting
● Diarrhea

All students, teachers and staff with new or worsening symptoms regardless of vaccination status must be
excluded from school and isolate in accordance with the guidelines outlined below. Note: Symptomatic
students are placed separately in a designated area and must be picked up by parent or guardian.

Exceptions to the exclusion requirement set forth above include:

● Individuals with symptoms that are attributable to pre-existing medical conditions (e.g., migraines,
allergies) and are not new or worsening do not require school exclusion; or

● If the healthcare provider provides a diagnosis of a known chronic condition with unchanged symptoms, or
a confirmed acute illness (examples: laboratory-confirmed influenza, strep-throat) AND COVID-19 is not
suspected, then a note signed by the health care provider explaining the alternate diagnosis is required
before a student, teacher or staff member may be allowed to return to school. Such individuals may return to
school according to the usual guidelines for that diagnosis.

Isolation

Individuals who have a positive viral COVID-19 test (e.g. antigen or PCR) for COVID-19, regardless of
vaccination status and regardless of whether or not they have symptoms, must isolate.

Individuals with symptoms of COVID-19, regardless of vaccination status, should stay home and isolate.
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For COVID-19 positive individuals with symptoms:

Isolation ends after 5 full days if the individual is fever-free for 24 hours without the use of fever-reducing
medication and other symptoms have improved (Loss of taste and smell may persist for weeks or months
after recovery and need not delay the end of isolation).

Continue to wear a well-fitting mask around others for 5 additional days (day 6 through day 10) after the
end of the 5-day isolation period.

Individuals who cannot wear a well-fitting mask for any reason, must isolate for a full 10 days. Avoid
people who are immunocompromised or at high risk for severe disease, and nursing homes and other
high-risk settings, until after at least 10 days.

If fever continues or other symptoms have not improved after 5 days of isolation, continue to isolate until
there is no fever for 24 hours without the use of fever-reducing medication and other symptoms have
improved. Continue to wear a well-fitting mask when around others in the home. Consider contacting a
healthcare provider.

Do not travel during the 5-day isolation period. After isolation ends, avoid travel until a full 10 days after
the first day of symptoms. If travel on days 6-10 cannot be avoided, wear a well-fitting mask when around
others for the entire duration of travel. Anyone unable to wear a mask should not travel during the 10
days.

COVID positive individuals who do not have symptoms must:

Isolate for at least 5 days. Day 0 is the day of the positive test and day 1 is the first full day after the
specimen was collected for your positive test.

Isolation ends after 5 full days if no symptoms develop.

Continue to wear a well-fitting mask around others until day 10 (day 6 through day 10).

If symptoms develop after testing positive, the 5-day isolation period should start over. Day 0 is the first
day of symptoms. Follow the recommendations above for ending isolation for people who had COVID-19
and had symptoms.

Do not travel during the 5-day isolation period. After isolation ends, avoid travel until a full 10 days after
the first day of symptoms. If travel on days 6-10 cannot be avoided, continue to wear a well-fitting mask
when around others for the entire duration of travel. Anyone unable to wear a mask should not travel
during the 10 days.

Do not go to places where a mask cannot be worn, such as restaurants and some gyms, and avoid eating
around others at home and at work until after 10 days after the date of the last close contact with someone
with COVID-19.

Testing to end isolation is not required.
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Physical Distancing

GNC will implement physical distancing to the greatest extent possible consistent with the following
guidelines:

● Physical distancing indoors will be maximized to the greatest extent possible, particularly when
eating and/or drinking; however, a minimum of 3 feet between students is required.

● A distance of at least 6 feet between students and teachers/staff, and between teachers/staff who
are not fully vaccinated is required.

● Six feet of physical distancing is required between students engaged in active physical education
activities.

● Physical distancing when moving around the building will be maximized.
● Physical distancing is not required on school buses.

Close Contact

A close contact is anyone who was within 6 feet of an infected person (laboratory confirmed or a
clinically compatible illness) for a total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period.

Exception: in the P-12 indoor classroom setting, students who are within 3 to 6 feet of an infected student where
both students were consistently and correctly wearing well-fitting masks are not considered close contacts – This
exception does not apply to teachers, staff or other adults in the P-12 classroom setting.

Individuals who are fully vaccinated, including booster, if eligible, do NOT need to quarantine after
contact with someone who had COVID-19 unless they have symptoms. Testing at day 5 is recommended.

Quarantine - Exception for Schools (K-12)

Exposed fully vaccinated students, teachers, and staff who must quarantine because they did not receive a
CDC recommended booster when eligible can attend or work at school during the quarantine period where
masking, distancing, etc. is monitored and enforced.  However, these individuals must continue to
quarantine as otherwise required outside of academic instruction periods in school. Extra-curricular,
after-school, or community activities are not permitted during quarantine.  Exposed individuals who are
not fully vaccinated (including booster if eligible) are encouraged to participate in Greenburgh North
Castle’s Test-to-Stay (TTS) program described below.

Test to Stay (TTS)

TTS allows “close contacts” of COVID-19 infected individuals in PreK-12 Schools1 and BOCES in
school settings who have not been fully vaccinated to avoid quarantine based upon taking a series of
NAAT rapid tests or rapid antigen tests based upon a seven (7) day cadence (i.e., the first day the
individual is in school after the date of exposure has been determined).

The exposure must have occurred in the school setting and both the infected person and the close contact
must have been consistently and properly masked;
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The exposed person must remain symptom-free or else be immediately excluded from school.

The testing of the close contact (TTS)  consists of three (3) tests within the seven-day period (or fewer if
there is a weekend or non-school day within a seven-day period or a delay in recognition of the exposure).
The day of contact would be day zero for the count to seven (7) days.  The close contact would have to
quarantine when not in school for instructional purposes during the seven-day testing period (on
weekends/holidays when the seven-day TTS period is still active, but no school test is required; after
school/evenings; no community activities or extracurricular participation including clubs, sports,
arts/performance activities, etc.). Individuals participating in TTS are allowed to continue to ride the
school bus following all existing guidance, including required masking.

Remote Instruction

So long as allowed by public health officials, schools should be open for in-person teaching and learning,
and students should be in school. GNC, in accordance with the September 2, 2021 DOH Guidance for
Classroom Instruction, is committed to the implementation of multiple mitigation strategies that support
in-person learning.  Students who are directly impacted by a medical condition that impedes the viability
of in-person learning should present the school with medical documentation attesting to the situation.
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This information will then be reviewed with the CSE to determine the need for the provision of an
alternative form of support and services in accordance with the IEP.

GNC will provide remote instruction during emergency school closures (when conditions allow).

GNC will provide remote instruction for students during a quarantine period determined by public health
officials.

Vaccination

GNC will continue to offer vaccination compensation time to its employees in accordance with the NYS
Department of Labor guidelines, including for booster shots, if eligible.

GNC will comply with all applicable laws and regulations, including those related to privacy, in the use of
documentation of COVID-19 vaccination status.

COVID-19 Screening Testing

Screening testing – According to the Commissioner, teachers and staff working in a school setting who are
not fully vaccinated, including booster shot if eligible, must get tested once per week when a school is
operating in a geographic area identified by the CDC as having low, moderate, substantial or high
transmission rates. Additionally, schools are required to offer screening testing to unvaccinated students
once per week, with parent and guardian consent for minors, when a school is operating in a geographic
area identified by the CDC as having moderate, substantial or high transmission rates.

GNC will provide all teachers and staff who are not fully vaccinated, including booster, screening testing
once a week. Alternatively, these teachers and staff can provide the school weekly with a negative test
result (test must be FDA approved).

GNC will offer screening testing to students who are not fully vaccinated (including booster, if eligible)
once per week with parent and guardian consent for minors (under age 18), when transmission rates are
moderate or higher.

Individuals who have tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 90 days should not participate in pooled
testing.

Mitigation Strategies

The CDC recommends a layered approach to mitigation strategies in schools, such as wearing masks,
COVID-19 screening testing, improved ventilation, handwashing and covering coughs and sneezes,
staying home when sick with symptoms of infectious illness including COVID-19, and regular cleaning to
help reduce transmission risk.

GNC will continue to employ multiple strategies to combat the spread of COVID-19, including:

● Promoting vaccination
● Consistent and correct use of masks
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● Physical distancing
● Screening testing to quickly identify cases
● Improved ventilation
● Proper handwashing and respiratory etiquette
● Staying home when sick and getting tested
● Notification of close contacts in combination with isolation and quarantine
● Routine cleaning with disinfection

Ventilation

GNC UFSD has improved the indoor air quality to the greatest extent possible in accordance with the
most recent State, DOH and CDC guidance.   The District recognizes that bringing fresh outdoor air into
the building and/or utilizing portable air cleaners when mechanical systems are not present are effective
ways to reduce the risk of COVID-19 transmission.   Other strategies used by the District include but are
not limited to:

● Ongoing evaluation of HVAC systems to ensure they are working properly
● Communicate the importance of not obstructing vents with cabinets, books, or other materials
● Maintain routine maintenance schedule
● Replace filters in accordance with manufacturer recommendations
● Utilize the highest MERV rated filter compatible with the equipment as recommended by the manufacturer

& or HVAC technician
● Open windows & doors to maximize air flow when safe & appropriate
● Use window fans when appropriate
● When using window air conditioners set the unit to the outdoor air setting
● Use portable air filters/cleaners in classrooms that do not have mechanical systems
● Clean, check or replace air filters regularly in all stand-alone devices; air conditioners, air filters/cleaners,

window fans, uni-vents, etc...

Routine Cleaning & Sanitizing Stations

The district will adhere to hygiene, cleaning and disinfection requirements as advised by the CDC and
DOH.  Cleaning and disinfection logs are maintained that include the dates of cleaning and disinfecting.

Examples of facility types where cleaning and disinfection frequency is distinguished include

● Bathrooms
● Isolation rooms
● Offices
● Breakrooms
● Cafeterias/Kitchens
● Computer labs
● Science labs
● Classrooms
● Large meeting areas (auditoriums, gymnasiums, music rooms)
● Outdoor seating areas (plastic or metal)
● Frequently touched surfaces in common areas (door handles, elevator buttons, copy machine keypads, etc.)
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The district will provide and maintain hand hygiene stations around the school, as follows:

● For hand sanitizing: an alcohol-based hand sanitizer containing at least 60% alcohol for   areas where
handwashing facilities may not be available or practical

● Accommodations for students who cannot use hand sanitizer will be made.

Electrostatic Cleaning:

● The District will routinely electrostatically clean the buildings weekly or more frequently
● The District will ensure that all areas with symptomatic or positive individuals will be electrostatically

cleaned upon this information being discovered.
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SSO Public Announcement for  National School Lunch Program can be found by clicking here, or in the "Meal 
Plan" section of the District website.

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1943545/SSO_Public_Announcement.pdf

